
Hon D::muen in ComnJittee, to 1nove the follmNing amendments: 

To omit the 
expression "·i @[21\),". 

""UIJ(3)," at lime 13 on 2, a1t1d 

) 

j_n_ their •:,ncw·,·,.nrc"!c,11·,c, trhe following definitions: 

garnes, 

drinlks, and 

''f12:ice, in relatiorn to a carton or 
;rnem1s a more or less fiari area 

age; 
''(b) '"'"'',.-x•,ac:~" that :s a poud11 pack, 

ru·ea the surface of the package trmt 

"IJ®iint (!Jf safo
''(a) means a checkout 1Nhere 

bought; and 
includes a or cashbox, vvheire ,•J'C.•WonVV ,VA CJM<W•c,,u 

'.Blexibk 
a flap cov,ering the 



SOP No 121 
lt''Jt\'J1rn),;e11 muendrn(l';nts tc, 

]:1;,nrit~·m:Jirmuenits Amendment Bin 

"1i:ob2tcc@ cairtmlll means a pouch, 
,;1.rrapping, Of other package vv·,uuu,u!cF, 

"toTCliaccoITILisll:~s sho]!]
means a retail 

is 

"(ii) 

retail seller 

services st1(.~R1 

tobacco moducts at 
JC 

gross revem1e it 

indu:dle .anv retail shop wirhin m 
productE: are sold to rEotorists 

or 
.~,n.a.,1c,,u, other Wbacco pac.,,,n;c., •. 0 within it 

To add, as subclause 7 on: page the 

7 

Secti_on 17 of 
inse,1ing, after 

Act i.s comequentiaHy amended by 
the 

The managers 
S!Eit:~!0111 commit an offence, 
"(a) 

fine not •c.u·,.·~c.,,"''"'"''F, 

case of managers vvho are not a bodly 

1ifElr commit an offence, and l.s liable-

an occupier 'Nho Is nor a 
to a fine not exceeding $400." 

a 

to 

corporate, 

To insert, afiter 
an.1end!ed 

(at Hne on pag,e 20), the words 

8 
To om.it proposed nevi; section 

2 

substitute the 

"r(a) Jnside the retailer's 
if their exposure-

,c:;omplies vvhh ~n:1r,t!H :l:lli\; and 
.,,u·~u,rn,.--c, with for the time being 

force under s~ttG(!Jul :3~('1y[!,i}.; and 



ll:"rr·u1~{!)SefU amemlll:llu,n;rts to 
Sm111iJITIIe-if1r,ere Envin:mEnemrlts _Amendmerrit Bm SOP No 121 

iu11sert in proposed new section ) 
(e), the following 

110 tobacco package loose 
with a 

To ne,i\1 section 23Ji( 4) of prlncipaI A_ct (limes 8 ilo 37 on 
27 andl Hne 1 on 

Clause 

('1) !_.J . 

on page and 

!fYLBHaL,1",u, Act is a1me11ded by 
the following subsections: 

1 to on 

$~r~ti~l!Tu 29ffi~[2} 
WtG,11-c(:;o product to vvhkh s®1~tim1 ~gi,m applies, or 

after 

a tobacco to which :llilit~i1:11ru 2!lliffi) applies to 
another for or, m case of a 
retailer, supplies a tobacco product to 
applies to for purpose retailer's 
business commits an offence, and is Hable---

in the ,::ase of a 
tor, to a 
in any 

e]::c1~e,cmrng "''&,,.vuv v,ho in contravention of :s11lle[i11:m 298-
" (a) pernn,_i_ts 8111 automatic Vc;nctmrrJg 

is ca1:ntble of 
srnoking to vvhich 
members of the pulblic access; or 

a tobacco product or herbal product to 
by way of an automatic vending machine fo a 

place to rnembers of have access. 

renealiing 
~ ,;, Section 36 

section_ (6), foHowing sEhc::,ection: 

Every person corn!li1nts an orrnnc:e 
exceeding $2,000 who-

is liable to a fine noit 

or herbali srnoldrng piroduct 
yn,i-,,,,,,,,,,.,,4 ,-1"'"""'1 of ~llla::tom1 31:IDf!}; Oi 

or herbal smoking product in 
a public place in coriitravention of ;s~·~o1JiiU :li!Jliq,1fk!if' 

3 



SOP No 121 
JProp11),~ed ammem:lim,ents tc) 

Smolk·8-JJree E!I':vnroimnemts. Amemrrmemrt J.Jill1 

(1) (after line 19 on page 39), the following 
subclause: 

To 

( LA) Section 39( 1) of pRinc:i.pal Act is 
after the following paragraph: 

purposes 3wt·ftfaJJira 2"J(1)(a}{1il) requitre-
rnents the exposure of 

3. retaHer' s place of business must 

in liine 21 o:rn page 

Regrnlaticns 
rnents of either or both 

requiirentents 
Sil'.:~if!III :1.l;J!Jt 

require-

m 

are of the same kind as, are 1:nore 
stli1mgent l:hose in :t:1tti11c 2311. 

"(2B) Regulations under S!Libili!~~ti@l!l f,1 )1!!2) rnust be n1ade on recoirn-

rrnendation Minister. 

under SlLll!is,l!liiiil®n t~Hia} consuhed---
opin.ion, represent 

a kind sen 
and 

every organisatiio.n (if .any) that is knmvn to Minister 
or 

ntanufactrurer, hnporter,, or wholesaler tobacco 
is lmown to d1e Jvfinister-

be likely to affected the 
reguliations; m1d 
not to be represented by an 
suhed under llJ:illl',!!;lr:llj»[i ~llir. 

Reguhtions under st1il!li@~Um1 must come into 
no tham1 the 6 :month:s, .after the on 
are madle. 

con-

ithey 

amendments :UJ 6, 7, and 10 are dmflting amendments, having 
the ·effect ensuring various provrnmns line UJJ with, and 
come into at the same mne as, provisions ·whose constitutes 
the offences. 

The arfrend1nent to clause 
at ;present set Oi!Jt in n,;•.r,,r,n.CPn! 

4 



Pr,Jil[)Osedl ame1~clmeu11:s fro 
Smoke·fr<ee E111vir·rnru11en1is Amuemliment rn:m SOP No 121 

At present 8 mnends section 23 the jJLCH,n;.,•uc Act (which aHows, as 
,exceptions to the general 

exempi 

The ;imend\rnernt to 
only if also comply 
is not intended to 
new display am1ngements 
effectivdy put before the 
section 23A C{J,ntemplates. 

The c1r.nc1endmenis to 

displays 
shops are 

8 displays in are ,exempt 
various requirements prescribed by 

VR.rn~•RUM by n11less 
of new section 23A but 

8A have 2: effects. 

aire presc1ibed for tobacco and car,tons on 
so that the H.mited aHowed cannot 
the creation forger and farger cartons. 'The 

alin usual packages am1dl are-

" loose tobao::o: 

loose 1tobacco: 

cartons. 

which contains certain u.,,,uCUH,ilV"'C, tha!J: 
the pr:imdpal Act, i.s v,uuc"·",.,,,.. 

11 enables makimg 
of 

regulaitkms prescribing 
requiremaents the the 

.Aclt. 

tlhese reguk,ti.ons. The regula
they are tions 1nade must come 

,,,c,>wu,w,.,vuJ nnrnt be rnade on the 1v1imister of Health. 
And IVIinister must not il.'>d•v•cm,.Lu,v,,·~, the SH•C.C"'-""i"> 

c,rmsulting-

organisafim1s 
wholesalers of a [Ol!)ac:co ·~·' 0 •~•n,ro,on 

w rrnamllfact1t:1rers. importers, and v1holesaiers of tobacco products that a:re 
lilkely io be the regulations, and are nol 
sented a 
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